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[See also 4, last signification.])~/l,Jl . is
sometimes said for r',, meaning He platered

the wateringtrough, or tank, with j3j [q. v.],
or CjL. (M in art. ,..)

4. 3j:l: see 1, in six places. One says also,
'd.J jj,l, (v,) and &i, (M,) ii.sface, (fa )
and hisu ror, or complezion, (M,) shone, (.,
M,) and was bright, with beauty. ($.)_ 80Some
allow its being made trans.; [meaning It caued,
or made, to hine ;] a in the saying,

· * 't4 a l ' La ijJi S

* . . ' a '0. '. *e 

[There are thrL thing, ith the beauty of wlich
the world is made to shine; tah ma of the bright
early morning, and Aboo-Is.hd#, and the moo]:
hut there is no proof in this, because [the right
reading may be jpjW, and so] 1j.JI may be an
agent; therefore the making the verb trans. [in
this sense] is said to be post-clamical, though it is
mentioned by the author of the KiL (MF, TA.)
- It signifies also He entered upon the tim oJ
munrie: (f, M, Mgh, M 9b, 1]:) similarly to

~;t and 1, and ;;. (TA.) se S. _

,,~ jAl Ie caused Ai emy to bcome chkde
[with his spittle, or with water, or the like: see 1].

(O, ].) And &A d1 . -; t [I choked the
wtterancs, or impded th action, of sch a one;]
I did not allow sdc a one to say, or to do, a

thing. (Z, TA). ' ' JI~ i1 (2/"040
A, O,) or ,I . , (i,) : H ea dd th
uma l dgree im dyeig th garment, or pioce of
clth; [raturated it awith W;] or dyed it th
roughly. (]~, TA. [8ee also , lt ignification
but one.])

5. ; HJ3 He mt in a ~y pc (1, 0,1)0 [at
any ason, (see i;;,) or perticlarly] in in-
ter. (O, ].)_ And 13;.t3 y looked through
t.he .t ' of the door, i. e. te cAhin tlrwof into
wrhich the ligt of the rising safaUl (O.)

7. 4i1, Jl l M b1 ow split (Ibn-'Ab-
bid, O, ])

II. C.;j ): me 1, latter half - li

C."o t %He becam dr in tear. (Ibn-'Ab-
bid, 6, V, TA.)

j.i [an inf. n.: ee 1, fint entence. - Also]
The n; (, 0, ];) and so t J: (], and thus
in one of my copies of the $ in the place of the
former:) [or] t i.~ ha this signification: (M,
Mob:) and i> signifies the rising nm; (M,
TA;) u some say; (M;) thus aecord. to AA
and IAir; (TA ;) and so * 3:, (M, MRb,) and
* ii, and t£r, (M, V,) and ., (TA,) and

* ,l, ($,* M, ,) and t 5j : (M, 1 :) one

says, J;.1Jt -,1 2w s ros; ($, M, O; in

one of my copies of the $ * 1 ;) but not
J ,t,,: (a:M :) e rnd *' i J i I 

come to tA every day tkat ta - a rim: or, as
some say, ): signifies the er li (0j) of

the sun: (M:) and one says, , i ci. - -j
[I will not come to thee a long as a sun, or the
uppsr limb of a sam, rim, or -b~, to rie].

(, M.)- See asbo j;, in three places._
Also A place where the sa kinsa (jf 

o'J,)* (1) See ;J.-The warnt of the
sun. (TA.) -The light that entersfom the
chink of a door; (IA*r, Th, V;) as abso t , .
(s.) In a trad. of I'Ab, (TA,) it is said of a
gate in Heaven, called t Jll [q. v.], > 

;J,~ § 1 l;~ L (O, 1, TA) i. e. It had
baen clo~d o that there remained not rare its
light enteringfromt tdh chink thereof: so says
I'Ab. (O, TA.)_And A chink, or fmure.
(,, TA.) One says, tS v. 3j Js i
Noting ctered the chink of my mnnth. (Z,
TA.) Also A certain bird, (8h, M, /,) one of
the birds of prey, (M,) betwMe the kite and the
hawk, orfalcon, (Sh, L,) or between the kite and
the Spcies offalcon caled] ~So [q. V.]: (O:)
pL j:. (M.)

,: see the next preoeding paragraph.

is [inf. n. of h!, q. v._. Andalsoa subst]:
see ., in three plahm. Also A tOn [sch
as spittb and th like (mee jp)] obstructing, or
choking, th thrat, or fauces. (, and ljar p.
477.)

$. A plaoe brgAt by ro of the su's
d,inig vupo it; as alot l. (M, TA.)_- A
man chAoked with his spittle, or with water, or the
like. (M, TA.) - t A plant, or herbage, Aavg
plntl irgatio"; or Jlou ing and fresh
or s.y, by r~ of p/it irriation~ ; sy.
O * (TA.).. t A garment, or piece of cloth,
red; that is gltd, or msrated, [to I render

* : dye: (0:) and
applied to a gament, or piece of cloth, [app.
signifies tglutted, or aturated, wt the dye of
saffo, : ce also 6:, and ee .] (TA.) One
says also '. ~ S I ; t [Prosrated,] dyed
with it blood& (M, TA.)-: Flesh-meat (C, M,
O, TA) that is red, (M, 0, TA,) Aaing no
gr9a, or gravy. (?, M, 0, TA.).- t A thing
intenl rd, bloo, or with a beat red
colour. (M.)_ And t A thing d, com-
mingled, or bd~ (M.)

X : ee ,, in two places: - and see ;,
in two places.

·F t A Oety, grief, or an~h; syn. in Pers.
i.l. (KL)

X:: gee nj;: -and see ;k. _~Also A
brand with wlaich a s~hp, or goat, such as is
tUerd `.i, is markd. (0, O)

,;! $L3 A shep, or goat, having its ear slit
(~, Mgh, 0, O) egthwie, (],) without its being
~s rated: (TA:) or Aaving theear lit in two,
(Ay, M9b, TA,) as thomgh it were a A.j [q. v.]:

(Ay, TA:) or "",i applied to an ear signifies cut
at its extremitia, without having anything tl~rf
separated: and applied to a she-goat (;QjA),
havitl its ear dlit lengthwise, without its being
separated: aml, as some say, applied to a it1,
having the inner part of its ear dit on one side
with a separatin. slitting, the middle of its ear
beinj left sound: or, accordl to Aboo-'Alee in the
"Tedlikireh," [, U signifies haoing it ears slit
with two. lits paMing through, mo as to becomn
three distinct pieces. (M.)

~A [Of, or relating to, the east, or place of
sunrie; e ern, or oriental.a l- j .. s ,
(.z, TA,). in the .lur [xxiv. 3.i], (TA, means
Not such that the sun shina upon it at its rising
only (Fr, IS, TA) nor at its stting only, (Fr,
TA,) but such that the mun light upo it morning
and vemig: (Fr, ], TA:) or, accord. to El-

asan, it means not of the trem of the pople of
the pr~ent orld, but of the tro of the peopl of
Paradis: Az, however, says that the former ex-
planation is more fit and more commonly re-

ceived. (TA.) And ' ;, signifies A place,
of tah earth, or ground, in, or upon, which the
sun rises, or shin. (TA.) See also J% [and
; and 3,>L].m_ Abo A cartain red dye

(TA.)

: ee *,,--.Also A boy, or young man,
~goodly, or beautfu4 (V, TA, i,n face: (TA:)
pl. j~, (], TA, [in the C% t., but correctly])
with two tn mehe. (TA.)_-And A woman
mall in the ua: (Ibn-'Abbid, O, ]:) or
having Aer aa and rectum united by the
rending qf the ~prato betwe them; sy.

3L' . (M, .)_ .And . 1 is the name of
A certain ido. (M, TA.)

[A4 Tb.efirst psrt of the rising sun. (Frey-
tag, from the Deewan of the Huadhalees.) See also

voce S

oj~ [The land/ that are not reached by the
water, or inundation, and that are co~ uently
parched by the s]: a word of the dial of Egypt.
(TA.) See 2.

see: ,,. in two place. Als_ o The
ide that is next the ad; (0 ;) the eastern sid;
(I;) of a hill, and of a mountain: you say,
J*.11ojLZ lU and V &g" [This is the east

side of the mou tain], and Q J;1 4.t! U* and

.• [in the opposite sense]: (TA:) pl. p..
(0, I.) Hence, in a trad., as some relate it,

~OJI .JlI [meaning t Trial, or conflic and
faction, like portions of the dark night, ritsi
from the direction of the mat]: but it is otherwise
related, with J [in the place of the 3: see

0tj]. (TA.)_ And ll is the name of A
ertain idol, of th Tine of Ignorance; (IDrd,

M, ] ;) whence t.JIl ~Js a proper name [of a
man]. (IDrd, M.) ~Also [ifnot amistranscmip-
tion for 1j,t, q. v., app. C/ay, or some other1

A [BooY I.


